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THE HIIBIIEH.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. . D. Tatloh,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morn nff service. Prayer meeting every Inursaay
evening; at 8,P. M.

Hr- E. CHURCH Kev. Jko. Whiblbr. Paster.
V I Rnrvieea ererv Snndar mornine and eveninj .

Bundav School at 12:'?0 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended by both pastor and people to all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curtib
J Pastor, bervlces every fiunaay ai n a. au ana

8 P.M. Sunday School after morning service.

CIT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brokboerst
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hiirr
ttaaa at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at I r.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. EU D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P Id., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer en Friday a'
7:30 P. M. . -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH BBV. 1. W. JlXMNS, pas- -

J tor. Preaoiiimr every Sundav afternoon at 8
o'clock in the congregational chur.h All are cor-

dially invited

80CIKI IK.
ASOO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F, & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday of each month at o

P.M.

rTTEUE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO .

, J Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
3i each month at 8 P. M. ; .

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. e-ts

I I everv Fridav evening at 7:30 o'clock. In K. of P.
Hall, corner of and Court street.
imr brothers are welcome. H. Clouoh, bee .

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, cottier of Cour. and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited. '

D. Vauss, K. U. and S. F. MfifcEFEE, C C.

ITTOMES'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the readuur room, au are inviiea.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesdav
evening of each week at .7:30 o cluck, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present. :

LODGE.' NO. 3? A. O? U.' eets

TEMPLF Hall every Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock. ' PAri, KBEFT, M. W.

W.-8- . Unas, Financier. .

I AS. NESM1TH POST. NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E.- Meets every Friday afternoon inB. - K. of P. Hall. ....
VEKEIN HARMONIK- .- Meets every

GESAKG evening in Keller's Halt I

OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.B' of P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. M. - '

- Professional Cards.

W. E. BIN EH ART, iJJB,
Physician and Surgeon, . ;

F
Room 1, Chapman 3 ock, ovt.r Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A k and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P 11

Residence on Union (Street corner of Ninth.

0. HOLL1STER, , .

'.;
' Physician and Surgeon,

' ' Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours lb A.M. to If M.,and from t to 4 P.M.
Residence West end street. . -

J. B. oodoi. ' t. W. COMBO.

ft CONDON,jONDOS

Attorneys at Law. -

Office--O- n Court street, opposite the Id Court
House, The Dallea, Or -

. BENNETT, .'. f

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles - - Oregon.

m. B. Dtnrca. . ask itnniraa
wUFUR fc MENEEEE,

Attorneys at Law.
' Rooms 42 and 43 Cha. man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,yr-
-

Attorney at Law,
Rooms S2 and 63, New. Vogt Block,

. The Dalles - - Ore on

G. KOOJJTZ,J
- Real Estate, .

Insurance and '
j. "itiOan Aeent

Agents for Hie Scottish "Union and National I
tiranee eompany of Edin Jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

. Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.
'Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

LITTLE'S Jio

SHEEP-DI- P

POISOtiOUS"
NON-- AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERT A I DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, 4c

BfcST CURE FOR SCAB.

t3f It improves the Wool, and increases the
. .. quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons at strong wash.

Jame8.Ii&ldlaw & Co, Agents.
, POBTIiABP, ORXOOS.

For sale by Pease & Mays, The Dalies, Oregon.

HENBYl. KUCK,
ol and dealer in

HarneSsWd.SaddleiY,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

'
THE DALLES, .

' OREGON

.' A Work tVtaarBBteed to tilve Mat- -

'lfet!on

Denny, Eice & Co.
I

Wool Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
I jafCash advances made on consignment.

IMiscellaneoa.1

THE OLD ESTABLISH 1

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCKLER, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottied Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon. '

Mr. Bachler always aims to adopt (he latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers oee
equal toac n market: wtf

''WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON.
DAN BAKER. Propr.

Keepron hand the oest-

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUIICH EVERY EVEN1UC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PAUL IEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PainfeOIl&fite
And the Most Complete and Lateet

.Patterns and Designs in

W ALL PAPEK,
Practical Painters and Paner Haneere. None bnt
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the n.ost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t. -

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREST HE DALLES

SEIBBE HOTEL
F. VV. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This builcing has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms are s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market affoids.

The oar u. ennuectiun with the hotel is supplied
with the grade of Wines, Liquors an Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. . sn39--

A. A. Bu6WN
A FCLIa assortment

mmm mmwmi,
.

'
, AND PROVISIONS, ;

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET. J

First door east ot Crandall & Bargett's Fur-
niture Store.

8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKHAN.

Gunning & Hockman

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

, shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng jt. Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron,' whether of afrricnltutal
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-calstv-

and satisfaction guaranteed.' 1an2wkv

R. E Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East Eg STOCK YflBDS,

WTXJL iA"S THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN . LIVE STOCK.

Sample: Rooms,
58 FRONT . 1ST,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla' House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLU&fBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

C. E STEPHENS,
' DEALER IK '

Dry D::::? G::t:' Fu::::li:n;:B

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of the Dalles
National Bank.1

Having list opened in business, and hat n; a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
ihare ot toe pub ic patronage.

apn v'. F. STEHENs

L. P. OSTLUND

will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildlB
dwellings and utoree.

Mr. Ostlund 1st s practical medhanicand the plsnp
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble . '. . J

Banks.

S. SCHENt'K, H. II. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OFTHEDALLE8,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS, -

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND. -

Directors s
D P TnoMPSOH, Ed M Williams,
J S Scdbnck, Gkorsi A L'EBS,

H M Bkall.
fei

Miaoellaiteona

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Land,

CALL ON

TH0S. A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR

IF YOU WANT Information concem- -

land, or the laws relating thereto, you ran c nsult
nim tree of charge. He ha4 made a specialty of this
business, ar d has practiced before the United States
Land umce lor over ten years.

He ! agent for the EASTERN ORERON LAND
COMPANY, nnri can sell you Grazing or Vnim- -
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quan'ity i.esired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap- -

pucation. ue is agent tor tne sale 01 jots in

Thompson's : Addition
TOv

THE 33TiTiEfit,
This addition is laid off into e Int-g- and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
citv. Only twenty nrnuter walk from the Court
House, and ten minutes irom the Railroad Jepot

'0 Settlers Located on Government Lands :

If you want to borrow Honey on long time, 'he can
acjommoaue vou.

WRITES FLEJIFE AM) AO I EM

INUHANCK.
If you orinot call write, and your letters w.H be
promptly answered. '

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street, TIE DALLES, OREGON

PlOiEES QBOGEhY

orthwest Cor. Second and Washington st.'

i
' . Successors to Geortte Ruch.

Trile Cheapest Place
n tub dalles rea

All Kinds of Groceries,
'

FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC. ...

.We respectfully solicit a Share of the public pat-
ronage, and Mi ail . endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old and new.

W. T. WIS EllAN. W. I. MARKERS.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange.
7

INTO. OB,
Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical, at
purposes. t Cigars, Wine and 'Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

in

A. McINTOSH-
--DEALER IN--

ileats,Butter and Eggs,

: MORO and GROT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t thesboyWILL the choicest Beef, Mutton and Pork
Alaepaythe highest niaraet price for Butter and
Eggs . augl

CITY BAKERY
-- AND

Second and Union Streets. '
to

A L. NEWMAN. ProBTietor

Andrew Velarde,
,are

HOUSE MOVER,

The Dalles. is

Address1: Lock Box 181.

FOR Pure Goods and Fnll Weight,

an

QQ JQ The ktic Candy Factory

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

apM-t- t J. FOLCO, Prop.

JAS. FERCUSQH.
to

lieneral Expressman !
on

of

Goods hauled 'with ibe greatest oare to all
parts of the city on short notion,

j

WM. B1RGFELD,
Teacher of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. . Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
St eet, Tie Dalles, Oregon. . ,prI8

TELEGRAPHIC.

Sonate Repeal BUI.

Washington, Aog. 18 In the senate,

the finance c mimitlee decided to report
tbe repeal bill today.

Tbe votes by wbicli it. was reported
are: Chuirniin Voorhees, and Senators
McPtiersnn. Morrill, Sherman, Allison
and Aldnch, the lust toor Rt publicans
The toil text ol tbe bill omitting the
clause is.

That so much ot tbe act approved July
14. 1890, entitled "An act directing the
purcruse 01 silver ou'iiod ami ine issue
of treasury notes, and for other pur
poses," as directs tbe secretary ot the
treasury to purchase from time to time
sl'vt-- r bul ion to tbe aggregate amount of
4.5(70.600 ounces, or so much thereof as
may be off. red in each month, at the
market price therefor, not exceeding $ 1

for 37j. 25 grains pure silver, and to is
sue in pavment tor such purchases tre&s
nry notes of the United b'ates, be and
tbe same is hereby repealed. And it is
hereby declared to be the policy or the
Uniied States to continue tbe use of both
gold and silver as standard money, and
to coin both gold And silver into money
of equal ntrinsic and exchangeable
va'ue, such (quality to be secured
through international agreement or by

safeguards of legislation as will lo
H; ibe maintenance of a parity in tbe

ue ot coins of tbe two metals and the
eqnal power of every dollar at alt times
in tbe markets and in tbn payment of
debts. And it is hereby further declared
that the efforts of tbe government should
be steadi y directed to the establishment
ot such a safe system of himetalism as
nil maintain at ai times the equal

power of every dollar coined or ieued by
the United States in the markets and in
'he paymrnt of di-bt- '

The Kuuline ProreediDgg.
Washington, Aug 18 In the senate.

Falkner, D- mocrat, made a motion that
tbe nenate adjourn today until Monday.

It was resihted by Hoar and Frye, and
the motion was finaiiv withdrawn. Voor
bees reported from tbe committee- - on
finance tbe bill to discontinue the pur--

of silver bullion, and dec are it o
be policy to continue the use of both
gold and silver as standard money. II- -
had beurd the taunt that be was s eking
to ao something in tbe interest ot the na-

tional banks. Ht was seeking nothing
of tbe kind. He was seeking to avail
himeifof their power, nterest and cu
pidity in order to increase the circulate
ing medium and thereby meet the press
ing- wants of the laboring people. Wis
n'v - he bill in the m.'erest of tue bxoksl

"Vtst, on beha f of .the minority of the
finance presen'ed a substitute
for the repeal bill. The fixes
ih- - runi?tr ol grains of tilver in coins at
464.1 grains pure silver per dollar, an)
proportionately for na f dollars.. quarters

.and dimes. . '

Vooriiees give notice that he won d
call up his bill and address tbe senate'
Tuesday.

A Letter From Vlllard. '

NewY bk, Aug. 18 The following
letter lrom Henry Villard was received
at the meeting of tbe direetors of the
Northern Pacific railway yesterday It
relates to the charges brought by John
Swope, a stockholder of the company:

"New York, Aog. 14 Thomas F
Oakrs, President of the Northern Pacific"
Rtilroad Company Dear Sir: I dulv
received 'vour favor ecclo-in- g tln com e
munieation ol Messrs. R-a- d and Pet' it,
Suutii3n3tSR StlToXraiT::; JoK 8 lyopeTTrr
the Northern Pacific Kaiiroad Company',
and bearing date ot the 4th Inst I de-

sire to immediately place oo record my
uo fficial denial of the charges made, ao
far aa tbey in. any wise relate to me, nd
to make more emphatic my statement J
hereby present to vou my aff davit on
the subject as requested by the counsel;
rho will show vou bow absolutely un

warranted it would be to subject me to
tbe annoyance and expense of litigation
over matters in which I took no part.

Yours tiuly, H. Villard.
The affidavit requested by the com

pany was appended.

Are Mat so Confident.
Washington, Aug. 18 It becomes

apparent as tbe debate in tbe bouse pro
gresses that tbe test of strength between
the silver and anti S'lver forces will be
shown oo tbe substnote for free coinage

the ratio of 16 to 1 instead of 20 to 1,
wbico has been tbe popular impression
among anti --silver men. The weak points

the scale of the ratios above 16 to 1 '

bave developed gradually. Messrs. B'und,
Bryan and other veteran silverites are
telling their followers that an increase in
tbe ratio would be a concession to the
single gold standard, for it would .be "on
admission that the future use of money
must depend opou it intrinsic Vytlue in-

stead ot tbe stamp, of the government,
and would he subject to change just as
the price ol bullion fluctuates. Tbe sil-

ver leaders agree with Bryan tbat bimet--
alism does not depend on any fixed
ratio, but may exist as well at a ratio of
16 to 1 as at a ratio of 30 to 1, lhe in
free-silv- er leadeis are counseling their
followers to mass tbeir strength on a
substitute of 16 to 1, and many' of them
will decline to vote tor a higher ratio on
the ground tbat It would be a degrad
ation of tbe white metal as a monetary
standard.. Tbe silver men admit now
that the repeal vote will pass the house
by a msjority because ot tne pe
culiar variety of ge views, bnt
they hope tbat tbe senate will return the
bul to the houte with certain concessions

silver coinage.

A Serious Conflict Expected.
Monclova, Mtx., Aug., 18 Tbe poll

tical troubles in tbe state of Cobabuiia
growing more serious. Followers of

Cirdenas and Q.Ian, the rival candidates
tor eoyernflr, are being' armed and or
ganizing in parts of the state. - A general
bloody coo nict la expected witnin a lew
days.- - A lorce ot fcOU ol Cardenas' men

reported to bave captured the town of
Guerrero and ejected tbe mui icipal of
ficers, who are Galan men. All of the
principal towns in tbe state are in the at
lianas ot armed forces ot Cardenas men
At Monclova tbe cbief ot Dolice was
killed by Cardeoas' men when they ronde

attack upon the place Tbe federal
government is taking no part ia tbe
war.

'The Home-Ral- e Bl l.
Loudon, Aug. 18 Iu the house"of

at
commons today, u adstone annouucea
that Monday be would move tbe adop-

tion of a resolution to apply the cloture
the report stage ot tbe borne rule bul
Friday next.

RiL'ht Hon Joseph Chamberlain, leader
the unionist, gave notice tbat be womd

move an amendment to Gladstone g res
olution . that tbe bouse declvre'tuat tne
government's proposal was calculated to
degrade tbe house into a voting machine,
depriving tbe Bluish majority 61 their
constitutional rights, and ought, there--.

fore. to be withdrawn. .

India's Importation of Silver.
London, Aug. 18 A special dispatch

to the Timet 1rom Calcutta says that tbe
absence of a demand for Indian council 3)

bills is attributed there to the enormous
importations of silver made during tbe

protracted sitting of the Herscbell Indian
currency commission, lbese importa'
tions during tbe year ending March last
amounted to 150,000.000 rupees against
the normal yearly importation of 80.000- ,-

000 rupees. Tbe dispatch adds tbat- - n
great fall in exchange within the- next
few weeks is inevitable. Tbe readjust
ment which must follow to bring tbe
rate to Is 4d must be severe.

A Boundary Dispute.
Panama, Aug, 18 Tbe government ol

Colombia has re- - established tbe legation
at San Jose, Costa Rica, Tbis signifies
the desire on tbe part ot Colombia to re
open direct negotiations looking to a
settlement of tbe bound .ry dispute of
Bocas del Torn and the provinces ot
Chirique.and Salamanca. M Mancini.
who was formerly French minister to Bo
gata. is returning to Colombia aa attor
ney for tbe Panama canal receivers.

' The Railroads).
New York, Aug. 18 A St. Paul dis

patch affirm-- , that a movement Is on font
to start a company, with James J Hili at
the head, for the purpose of consolidating
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
systems, which include practically the
whole Northwest. It is asserted that
Presidents Hill and Oakes are at present
jru u jr over toe jjriur io repnrinr
some plan of operation to be submitted
to the stockholders.

To Urge an Immediate Repeal.
linsTON, Aug. 18 A committee rep

resenting tbe business men of Boston
suggested to the chamber of commerce
bat it communicate by telegraph to

persons with whom they bad business
relations in tbe West and Soutb, request
os them to correspond without delay

with ibeir senators and representatives,
rging the impoitance of be immediate

repeal of the purchase clause of tbe
Sherman law. ' .

Trouble Expected In Bombay.
Bombay, Aae. . 18 This beii g Mo

hammedan prayer day, there was a gen
eral expectation of further troubles be- -

ween tbe members of tbat sect and the
H'udoos. The authorities stationed
troops and ar lllery before the mosque
resorted to by the Mbammedaos and
patrolled all the thoroughfares by sol
diers.

The Welsh Coal nines.
.London, Aug. iv lhe situation in

outb Wales, owing to tbe coal strike, is
not improved. Great military and police
precautions bave been taken to nrot.ct
he col Merits and working miners, fniice

are guarding the collieries ot which less
than twen'y ou' of the twenty-fou- r are
now working The working collieries
are chiefly in the Ebhwvale district and
the tinkers announce their intention of
mnrching there M"ndv. 50 01)0 strong,
to stop work It is estimated tbat the
men bave alreadv loi-- t 300.000 in wages,
while the ontput of the collieries has
ta len off in the midlands, where tbemin- -
ers are striking nearly half a.million
tons.

AVtncd the Koad With Go d Coin
Chicago, Aug 19 The Fort Wayne

mail and express train, carrying $250,000
in gold coin, consigned to Chicago, was
wrecked bcre this morning at 1:40. Tbe
ensme was thrown from the track on tbe
crossing; of . the Cbestnnt Terminal Belt
line The third car. which contained the

lin, burst open, and tbe treasure was
partly throws out and scattered in tbe
mi3u . ot . the-- ; mg&yay TriB-Tntc- k

Canght fire from the engiue, and but tor-th-

prompt action of the fire department
tbe train, with its precious load, would
have been consumed A force of men
was procured to guard the money, and at
dawn tbis morningjit was taken to Chic
ago by another train.

Accidentally Billed Himself.
Independence, Or., Aug. 19 Yester

day aiternoon Homer Bell., the
old son of Rev. J, R, N. Bell, of tbis
city, drove 12 miles west of here to 6b
tain work in a threshing crew, canning
with him a shotgun with wbicb to hunt
on tbe way While driving in a dogcart i

through a gateway, be let bis gun drop
through the slatted bottom ' Tbe trigger
struck and tbe charge ot tbe gun entered
his left side He lived for vonly a few
hours. Tbe remains arrived1 here tbis
morning and will be buried Monday.

The aliasing Ctherldanlan.
McMinnvtlle, Or., Aug. 19 The sup

posed murder reported yesterday from

Sbendsn is Henry Loyj, who has a claim
upon tbe Willlmena. His cabin was
found unoccupied, bis gun, clothine and of

cooking utensils undisturbed, and his
watch detached from tbe chain and mirs--
ing. Ly .is a gunsmith and baa not been
seen since May last'. He is a young man
ol. SO, unmarried. About forty men will
organize a searching party at Sheridan of

tomorrow to search tbe mountains ip tbe
vicinity of bis cabin. He formerly lived

Sheridan. . i is

Killed In Self Iefnse.
POBT Townsend, Aug 19 Alaskan

advices report tbe killing of a prospector
named Ander3on bv bis partner named
George P. Kirk at Tnnigsn Arm on May
26th. Kirk traveled ttf Sitka, l.SOOmiles
distant, and snrrei dered bimstlf to the
authorities ' He claims tbe kill ne was of
done in self d lense. Both men were
from San Francisco.

A Knnaway Accident.
Vancouver, Wash ., Aug. 19 An old

man named Fletcher, living west of 'this
citv. was driving into town yesterday af. of

ternoon, when bis' horse ran away and
threw him violently against an electric-lig- ht

pole, breaking a number of his
ribs. Tbe injured man" was taken into
an adjoining bouse, but was past med- -

ica a;d and died a few hours alterward.

Caught By a Shaft.
Spokahe, Aug. 19 The old saw mill

the toot of Bernard sheet was the
scenu of a terrible acrident today. George
H. Mixwell was caught by a revolving
shaft and burled acroi-- s the room a life-

less msss. Maxwell came here lrom
Little Rock. Arkansas.

flftv Blneia Rifled.
Berlin, Aug. 19 Kaiserstnhl coal pit
Dortlund, Westphalia, today waa the

scene of a terrible accident. An explo-

sion of fire damp occurred in the pit,
killing bfty persons and injuring many

I

Others.

- aiobody Knows. . . .

,'
by

What I suffered for years with those ia

terrible racking sick- - headaches. Life

was only a torment to me; it yon are so
troubled, I would advise you to use Sui
iitiur Bitters, for tbey cured me. Clara
Belle. . i

Boys' and Girls'. Aid Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometime- - girls)

for (1) ordinary Beryice at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be

brought up somewhat as your own; and
children may be bad for legal adoption.

Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid? society, Port ot

and, Oregon. " "

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Fred Phelps, of the Deschutes fruit
farm, is in town .

Cattle buyers are in Gilliam county, and
many bead of livestock are 'eiog sold at
fair prices.

A band of fifty horses started from Gil
liam county this week tor British Columbia
where, it is reported, there is a good
njarKec.

Master Johnnie Jacobsen and Miss Flora
Hansen, ol White S.ilinon. Wash . who
nave been visiting Mrs Lituritzen iu this
city, returned home on the boat this morn
in.

From the GJacvr we ' learn that several
have reached the summit of vlt. Hood this
season. I here was a party of nine on this
highest altitude in Oregon at one time last
weeK.

Tbe city recorder was kept bnsv to dav
examining old records in the .vault and re
arranging them. This vault proved to be a
"curiosity shop." Some of tbe bills were
tiled in 1SG0.

Prof. Shelly, county superintendent of
scnooi , nas received several copies of the
new school law. 1 he clerk of any district
in the county

.
can procure a codv bv niakiun- -

- , - . . " j o
aijpuuuuon to tne superintendent.

Mr. James Moore, of JJufur, 13 in tecity to day. He is 85 years old, and is still
hale anil hearty. He has voted for every
A.epuoiican president since 1&6, and we
hope he may live to cast his ballot for many
more.

Miss Maceie Roberta daughter of our
former tellow citizen, Mr C. G. Roberts
who has spent the last month with her Dar
euta at Hood River, returned to Pendleton
tins week, where she is engaged as one of
the ttacheis in the public school.

Another case of assault and hatterv u-.-

ueara oeiore. Justice Schntz this forenoon.
miu tne aeienaant was nned SIU and costs.

lie tight, out of which this and the other
two actions arose, appeared to bare been a
triangular one, and each waa riued in the
same amount.

Justice beftutz otfi ce was the scene of
great excitement yesterday afternoon and
eveuing, m consequence of the trial before
his honor of two actions for assault and
battery. After the testimony was sivno
and argument by. counsel was heard, the
judge riued each ;of the offenders $10 and
costs. I

It seems strange, but it is a fact for
which the Statesman vouches, that ot Cieve
ana s npiiointues in Oregon to government

positions (except postotfaces) there is vot a
man among them who is a taxpayer in the
state And the same is true of the

J.ist run over the list and
see for yourself. Judge Ballinger is the
single exception.

An alarm of fire was sounded last night
about 9 o'clock, and the fire department
turned out in quick time. The city was
the scene of great excitement for a time,-unti-l

it was ascertained that the supposed
fire was simply tbe bursting of a lamp in
the residence of a.itizen near Washington
street As soon as the explosion occurred
tbe flames were extinguished without any
considerable damage being done.

A. L Sturgis," proprietor of the famous
Sfaur.is mine, located on Jackass creek,
four miles directly west of Jacksonville, has
completed the season's run and has almost
finished, cleaning up. Ue bas taken out

1 7,000 and expects the finish to reach $20,- -
OOu. tiiB expenses bave been leas than
$3000. Mr. bturgis has already loaned the
money. He says the mine is not for sale.'

Teachers' certificates were granted to the
following persons by the board of examiners
lately in session at Hood Kiver: First
grade Misses harlotte F. Roberts. Anna
M. Koberts, Anna Sears and Mr.. H. L.
Howe. Second grade Misses Grace Gra
ham, Agnes LeUuc. Catherine Martin,
Dollie M osier, May Elton and vtj-g- . Belle
Howe. Third grade VI isses Millie ft. Par
kins, Ida M toss, Emma Robert and F,
.ft Isonbcur;. .. . ,

Ko8Bt.ura7ifwtc.-- l This" morning as the '
south nonnd overland train was criming into
town over tne eer creek trestle, u un
known man,' who was heating his wsv.
jumped rff! The distance was miscalunlateil
anil his rkull wa-- i cruahed and one lee waa
oroneu tiy the tali. He was picked up this
morning and brought to the Central
house. He died at ftalf-jm- st 2 this after
noon, having never regained cot,scioudne4s.
There is no o!ue to his identity. ' a

Mrs. Margaret Nolan, who liyes on Third
street was in the act of retiring last nijjht
when the alarm ot tire was sounded, and
hurried out to the gate to see where it was.
She left a caudle burning on tbe table, and,
during her absenoe, tbe window curtain waa

urned and part of ber clothing. It is sup-
posed tbat tbe wind blew the window shade
into the flame of the candle, and this com-
municated with tho garments lying in clofe
proximity. The tire was soon discovered
and extinguished. " it

W. W.. Journal- - At a meeting of .Spo
kane division No. 285 Order of Railway
Conductors, held in Spokane Wednesday,
resolutions of - respect to the memory of
Thomas H. Mcintosh were adopted. Neg-

otiations are pending for a special train
from Spokane to v alia Walla on the occa
sion of the funeral. Whether the arrange
ment is consummated or not a large number

Masons, railway associates and personal it
friends will come from ipokane and inter-
mediate points to attend the funeral.

The state board of education --Jtas ap-th- e at
pointed R. J. Hendricks, editor of
Daily Statesman, and well known to many

the citizens of Wasco coun'y, superin-
tendent of the state reform tchool. Mr.
Hendricks has accepted tne office, and
will take charge September '1st. This

an excellent appointment, and one which
will give general aatisf ction; but, we hope,
he will not bid farewell to journalism, as it
will be difficult to fill the position with one
wbo would be equally competent.

Hood River Glacier: The board of lady is
managers of the world's fair has adjourned
tint die, line Deo. It was a tear nl parting.
that strained the heart and corset strings of
the members; a feast of forgive --ess, a flaw

tears, and then each lady manager got
herself on ber nether limbs, and said sne
was glad she never said it," and the secre-
tary expunged tbe records, the light went be
out, Niobe returned to 'her pedestal and a
long suffering public as one man heaved a
sigh and tok a rest The Lord gave and
the Lord taketh away I B'essed be tbe name

the Lord! . .
Messrs; J. G. and I. N. Day, - tbe con

tractors at the Locks, came to this city yes-

terday on the Rrgulalor. Sufficient money
has been received to pay off the striking
stone-cutter- s and work ill be resumed.
From the circumstances connected with the
delay in paying the tuen, caused by the
suspension of the banks in Portland, tbe
strike was not necessary. . The money was
received in good time,, considering the
emergency. It was not to be presumed
tbat government contractors would be per-
mitted 'to act dishonestly with their em-

ployes, and there was not the least indica-
tion of such ar intention.

Albany HeraXd: Mrs. E. N. Denny, of
Ashland, has received by mail a living rose
tree from tbe garden of Gethsemane. It
was sent by T. J. Alley, of the Jewish Re-

lief Mission at Jerusalem, in appreciation of
that lady's untiring work for tbe relief
fundi The plant waa packed in a con-

densed milk can, package weighing less
than half a pound, which is the weight
limit of the International postal union.

be brave little traveler is growing beauti-
fully in its new home, and boasts of having
accomplished tbe longest voyage ever made

a living rose, 11,000 miles. The plant
highly prized by M,rs, Denny, l he num-

ber of neighbors who want "slips" aft r
awhile if the rose bush thrives will bi
legion.

A fire at Butler & Johnson's saw mill
early Thursday morning destroyed all tbe
lumber on tbe yard, and it was only by bard
fighting that the mill waa saved, says the
La Grande Chronicle. The fire was discov-
ered by the cook about 3 o'clock in tbe
morning, and after it was too' late to save
any ot. tbe 2,000j)00 feet of lumber on tbe
yard. The origin of tbe fire is unknown.
Butler k Johnson estimate' their loss at
$20,000; they bad insurance on the lumber

$10,400, divided up among five different
companies. The adjuster tor one of the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
companies was here yesterday and made i

satisfactory settlement as far as hi com
pany is concerned, and another one is ex
pected to arrive to morrow. The aw mill.
which was uninsured, has been closed down
for some time.

' From Monday's Vail v.

Mrs. Kussell. who has been spending a
few days on her farm a few miles from the
city, returned Saturday.

Mr. Henry Cram, of Portland, arrived in
the city last night, and is yisiting at the
residence of his mother.

Hon. Henry Blackman, of Heppner, ar
rived in town last night from Portland. He
will take the night train tor his home.

There will be held a special meeting of
the common council evening to
consider the construction and improvement
of sewers and sidewalks.

Hrook county is represented on the Uma
tilla House register by the following
names: H. lay lor Hill, J. H. Crooks and
Adrian Crooks of Priuevill j.

Mr. Chas. Wintermier. formerly a resi
dent of the city, arrived in town from Min-
neapolis this morning. He left y on a
visit to friends at Hrtland, Wash.

A female Mongolian was arrested last
night for larceny. She stole about $12.
ami will be forced to answer before one of

.our courts of justice for the crime.
Mr. A. Ti zsr received a letter ' to day

from Hon. Geo. C. Blakelev, eta iog that
his party would start from Chicago on the
homeward trip to day or

The city jail was occupied by two ine
briates last oijht, and the city, recorder
paid attention to their m sdeineanors and
caused tbe treasury to be replenished.

A few drops ot rain fell yesterday;' but
not sufficient to lay the dust. This af:er
noon it clouded up, but there weYe-n- o gen-
erous tears from the heavens above up to
the time ot going to press.

Hon. W. H. Wilson, w f and family, re
turned yesterday from an extended tup
east, during which time he vuite l his par
ents at Fairfield, III., and spent teveral
days at the world's lair at Chjcago.

Most of the letters asking the governor
to cal an extra session of the legislature
are from Umatilla county, where, it is al
leged, the formeis are in debt $5.000 000
an l wheat is now quoted at 3S . cents a
bushel. ;

The bodies of all the victims of the Annie
Faxon disaster have been recovered, the
last two being those of Mrs. Tappan ami J.
D. Mcintosh, who were found several ieet
distant from the wreck, at the bottom of
the river.

The street-sprinkl- still continues in its
work .of keeping dowo the dust iu our
streets Z;phyrs may b ow, but tha moist
ure, afforded by tins apparatus keeps our
highways in the best condition for pedes
trians and vehicles

Hon. S. A. Clarke arrived in this city to-
day from Portland, and made a tour of the
orchards to see what pears he "could procure
for shipment. He is the ageot of tbe Earl
Fruit Co. of Cal., and can find a mirket for
the fruit product of Oregon,

Tbe recorder is still liuay on bis "old
curiosity shop" in the shape of documents
which have been filed away since the early
sixties. These he is arranging in proper
order, and when he is through with his
work.he wiiqayjfecjssjtem..
'"Dr. Hoflister "received a letter from bis
sister Miss Matilda Hollister to day, and
she will sturt lrom Chicago for The Dtlles
next Friday. She will be in the city in
time to take ber position in the public
schools, which begin their fall term on the
tirst Monday in September.

Mr. C. W. Phelps is doing a rushing bus-

iness at his implement warehouse. Hardly
day passes that be does not sell farm ma-

chinery. His stock is not depleted yet,
and be says he can procure enough mowers,
binders, threshers, etc., to supply the In-
land Empire, and he warrants them first-cla- ss

in eyery regard.
A sham battle was fought at Camp Comp-so-

last Saturday, and the maneuver were
well executed. Lieut. Nelson was struck
in the back by a blank cartridge, and surgi-
cal attendance waa necessary; but his in-

juries were uot eerions. Gen. Compson was
well pleased with tbe battle, and declared

waa the finest sham one he had ever wit-
nessed.

Mr. R. E. ;Mu!chav, soperintenden't of
the Oregon Pacific railroad, was boarding
the morning south bound overland at Al-
bany on his way to Sm Francisco Wednes-
day night, says the Guard, when he frac-

tured some of the bones of his left hand by
getting a sodden wrench. He telegraphed
ahead and Dr. Pain-- ; boarded the train when

arrived at Eugene, and dressed the in-

jured band.
3. E Howard, contractor for tbe jetties
Gray's harbor and at Tilllamook, has re-

turned from the former place and gone to
Tillamook, to inspect the work of construe
tion of the jetty on Dry Stocking bar. He
says the Gray' harbor jetty will be com-
pleted within two months. Some of bis
employes struck a ledge of gas coal where
they were taking ont rook for the jetty.
He will bore a tun el into the ledge, and if
be finds it profitable to do so, will develop

The state school fund, says the Statesman,
feels tbe stringency of the times and there

delay in the apportionment this year
The state treasurer usually apportions the
school money, arising from the ioterest on
the fund fiom the sale of certain lauds, on
the first Monday of August. But owing to
tbe delay in tbe payment of interest this
year the treasurer was not prepared to dis-

tribute tbe money August 7th, and will not
ready to do so nntil some time next

week.
Antelope Herald: We are informed that

Phil Brogran sr., is a heavy loser on the
large band of aheep which be bought from
Ed Kelsay last spring. He paid $3 00 per
head for them at tbat time, fed them and
kept two' men at about $40 per month with
them ever since, shipped them to Chicago
and then could get o ly from $2 75 to $3 00
for them. He is therefore loner to the ex
tent of nearly $4000. Thisr was all due to
the sudden drop iu tbe price of mutton at
Chicago. ' I

'

Wenatchee special to the Oreqonian. In
formation reached here last night of the
discovery of the body of a man about 30 '
miles from here, in the vicinity of Leaven-
worth. Justice Reeves impaneled a jury
and made a thorough investigation of the
body, which bad been covered with logs
and stones. No information could be
gathered concerning the identity of the
body. The skull was cms Bed, and the
jury promptly decided that the man bad
been murdered oy unknown parties.

Journal- - Tbe real cause of local bank
failure in this state can justly be laid at the
doors of the suspended banks of ' Portland.

J,

&ERY il

They had $292,000 of the people's taxes be-
longing to tbe state. They bad $140,000 of
the people'a taxes belonging to the Port-
land schools. They had $300,000 of Mult-
nomah county taxes. They had several
hundred thousand dollars-cit- taxes. They
have swallowed these sums to use a mild
figure of speech. If they had this money
that thev should have not a bank in Oregon
would have failed.

A team standing in front of a grocery on
Second street this morning became fright-
ened and began to ran, when the owner
jumped in from t e rear and held a tight
rein on them. In the meantime a horse at
tached to an express wagon attempted to
join tho procession, when a Chinaman ran
into the street and grabbed the bridle, and
prevented the catastrophe. At one time it
appeared favorab'e for a first-clas- s item
but muscular interference stopped the ani
mals in their ellirts to have a jolly spin
through the streets and out short the work
of the pencil pusher.

There has beeu mining done on tho bars
of the Columbia and Snake rivers tor many
years, says the iUlensbnrg Localizer, fair
wages have been made too, bnt a large per
cent of the gold was lost, simply because
the machinery employed did not save it. If
some improvised machinery could be de
vised to save the flour gold, the ground
that has been worked could be wniked over
again with as goo:i lesufrs at when wnrke 1

before. I: is claimed that new machinery
has been invented that meets the rotriue
me' ts, but we have not seen any aconuut of
its praotical results, and consequently know
nothing ol its value or success.

Mr. A. Ullrich has been engaged during
the past week in testing his new water
motor a patent for which bas been applied
for near. Mr. Seufert's residence on Five
Mile creek. It. works excellently, and
forces water to a considerable height. Thi
will work unite a revoliuio-- r in livdraulin
machinery, anJ cm b conveniently and
cheaply utilize !. Mr. Ulnuti expects in
tro lnce his new app innce ior the nttizitinii
of water power very generally through this
country daring another season. Kverv one
who has seen it speaks in the highest terms
of its capacity, and trier. will he a large de-

mand tor these machines as soon as thy be-

come known.
The r has no harvest these

times. His usual repositories art generally
devoid of mterest. I he clerk otlice is
quiet, and, aside from placing on record
mortgage;, bills of sale, etc., tb re n noth-
ing that would "point a moral or adorn
tale," and the place where the sheriff sits on
his throne is similar. The justice courts
show little activity, and aside from a
"drunk" or hobo the recorder is not very
busy. Even the Umatilla House, the usual
rendezvous of celebrities, has u record of
but few important arrivals since the abind-Onme-

of tha 1 o'clock east-houn- d and 4
o'clock west bound trains. These show
that there is no unusual sttf in matters,vand
drives the reporter to other fields perhaps
to his set sore to furnish news.
' This ia a piotora painted hy the p-- n of

the editor of the .Eiieusburg Register:
"Harvesting will be at its beat next week,
judging by the yellow appearance ot tbe
valley. The view from an elevated position
in tbe city ia a study full of- ioterest.
There are verv few localities where nearly
every farm for miles around can be seen
from one' point, as can be done here. At
tbis season of the year the different erops
are outlined I y lights and shades indicating
to the experienced eye the charcter of grain
in the many fields. Long ricks of ' hay are
seen standing thickly in every meadow, and
soon the busy hum of the harvester and
thresher will go np from hundreds of fields
that now reaemb.e a landscape painting
than a reality." : .

Yakima Herald: Oa Thprsday last in
the Horse Heaven district William Dennis,
a man of 60 years, met witb a tragic death
while at work on a threshing machine aa
feeder. The wheat was being supplied to
the table or platform witb a derrick fork
and from that he operated the "hoe-down.- "

During ita, swing tbe fork struck him,
knocking him into the mouth : of the
macbio, the rapidly turning cylinder
catching bis feet with its unyielding teeth
of . steel and tearing one leg from ibis body
and outting it to pieces, while tie other
limb was bomb y mangled and torn. The
unfortunate man lived only 30 minutes
after the accident. He has a family ol
grown-u- p children, while be and his wife
occupied a comfortable borne in the Horse
Heaven country.

' From Tuesday's Daily.

Campers are returning from monntaia
resorts. V '

Mr. Chas. Hall returned yesterday from
an outing at Ilwaco, Wash.

Br. N. G. Blalock. of Walla Walla, is
registered at the Umatill House.
- Rey. E. D. Sutcliffe returned last even-

ing from a short sojourn on the ocean beach.

Messrs. A. Mcintosh, W. A. Rigdon
and J. W. Blaokburn, of Graut, were regis-
tered at the Umatilla House yesterday.

Miss Ruth Cooper returned last evening
from a short visit to friends wbo are camp-

ing near the Lo ka. .
Mrs. J. M. Marden and daughter, Miss

Grace, returned home last evening from a
short visit at Collins' landing.

Miss Lowo was a passenger on the Regu-
lator last evening from Astoria and tbe
ocean beaoh, where she has been spending a
short vacation.

Mrs. C. E. Dunham and children, who
have been camping near Collin's Landing
for a few days past, arrived home oo the
boat yesterday, i s

Mrs. C. M. Bulger, who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends in tbis city for a
month past, left this morning for her
home in Portland.

Assessor Koontz has nearly finished his
work in the country districts, and will
devote his time hereafter interviewing the
citizens of The Dalles.

Mrs Wm. Urquhart and three children,
of Chehalis, Wash., are yisiting the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Urquhari In tbis city.
They arrived last evening.

Miss Fanny Baldwin, of Walla Walla,
Wash., was a passenger yesterday from
Hood River, where she has been visiting
Miss Msry Frazier. She will return to
Walla Walla to night.

The fall range for sheep on the foothills
of the mountains is reported unusually
good this season.

'

Grass is plentiful, and
sheep are in excellent condition.

A party of young men will leaye to-

morrow for an outing. They will 'pitch of

their tents on the banks of tbe Columbia
river, and spend the time flsbiog and
hunting.

The paymeat of small debts should be
made promptly. As a rule theae debts are
due small tradesman and laboring men, wbo

GUARANTEED.

aer
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immediately upon receipt tf the amount
due them pay debts owed-b- them Tbna
$10 passing from one to another frequently
pay half a dozen or more' debts in one day
for as many men. Realizing this faot every .

effort should be made to pay tbe debts ws
owe. If everybody owing small debts and
who bas the money in their possession to
pay them would do ao, tbe e would not be
so much complaint about bardj times.

Mr. Jas H. Fra&er, the sheep king of
Grass Valley, is in the city His flocks
are now at their summer pastures on the
foothills of ML Adams in Klickitat
county. Wash.

Freighting on the Union Pacific line is
very quiet. Some days pass with only
one or two trains leaving the depot; but
when the wheat crop begins to move
there will be considerable activity.

Miss Mary Bird, principal of the- - high
school of Sao Jose, Calif., and Mrs. A. W.
Barron, of San Franciaco.are on a short visit
to Dr. and Mrs. Eshelman. They are on
their way home from the Chicago exposi-
tion.

The river is not sufficiently low yet for
work to be prosecuted in the bed of tbe
canal at the Locks; but in a few days a
pump will be put in operation, and the con-
tractors will rush matters very expedi-
tiously.

Quite a number of voung men. who have
been enjoying an outing near Collin's Land-
ing, returned-t- the city last evening, and
among them were EJ. M. Wiogate, Ed.
Patterson, R J. Sinnott, A. Clarke and M.
Jameson. v

The smoke that hides our beautiful
landscapes is' 'Indicative of fires in the
mountains and the ruthless destruction of
timber. Tins should be stopped, as mil-
lions of feet of forest trees are destroyed
every year.

Mr. John ii. Ayer, manager of the New
England Building, Loan and Investment
association of Portland, has "skipped
out," taking with him about $11,000 ol
the company'! funds. His whereabouts
is uuknown.

The Moogoli n dariitl rh-- i wis rrete--
yeiterday as uicriarg-- .l from oino ly 1I111,

morning. The compiaiuing witi-e.- iii.nl
himselt very scarce around Th D.I e, mi J
uo testimony appearing against her she was
given ber freedom.

Secretary Gresbam i now earning $80.10
a year as secretary of sure. H gti $:10 a.

month pension, and tho infamous adminis-
tration to which ha now belongs is eiutnu
off the pensions of tha poor fellows wiio gft
from $2 to $S per month.

Mr. W. O. Keys, of Gilliam c nnii.drjve to Three Mile 180 heil id" Ur.-- f

cattle from Mayvilie. nrri vir.tr ut .Mr.
Sharp's lann veslerduv. 1'liese wiil i.u
shipped east from it. K. Salnnm-sU-

Go's stockyards They are in fine condi-
tion.

The passenger trains, passing tliriuj'li
the city from the east, are thronged daily
with tramps. They maungu to tlod sit-
ting room between baggage cars, and gome
ride ou brake beams. With all tbe vigi-
lance exercised by conductors and brake-me- n

it seems impossible to
them.

Our correspouJeot at tbe Locks writes
under date of yesterday that thirty t' ur
stone cullers only were at work. Momo '
few of those wbo bad beeu working tbere
bad left. No drillers working with tbe
cullers. - It is not known whether anv
more of the strikers will be put to work
or not

An examination was held before Justice
Scliutz yesterday afternoon, on a charge
of driving a horse len miles from tbe '

usual place of grazing. There were two
persons arrested for the crime, and after
tbe testimony waa heard tbey were eacb
held in the sum of $200 bail to appear
before the grand jury.

The weather is not oppressively warm
these days, and the last ot summer is rap-
idly approaching .This season,' has bein
a remarkabe one in many particulars. A
late spring and very little summer; but the
query la, what will the winter be. Tha
"oldest-inhabitan- t has not begun to proph- - '

ecy yet regarding snow aud ice.
AKtor an:' Chinook salmon. are running

so numerously In tbe Willapa nyer that
a nuiuoer or Columbia river, gill-nette-

have abandoned their old fishing grounds.
Silversides have begun running, and
within three weeks it is expected they
will be swarming in the rivers of tbe bav.
and McGowun's cannery, on the North
river, will begin operations. . ,

One person very inebriated war escorted
to tbe city jail last night. He was in no
condition to- perambulate the sidewalks,
streets, or other place that required equi
librium or where by posture the center of
gravity could be determined. After a
night's sleep be- was much soberer this
morning, and in a more intelligent condition
to understand the nature of his offense.

The Veteran Volunteer Firemen's asso
ciation which holds its annual convention,
in this city beginning Sept. 4th, promises ,

to attraot a large number of visitors. There
will be firemen from all portions of Oregon
and also from some towns in Washington.
Our hoys are constantly drilling with their
hose carts, and we surmise that The Dalles
will not be the last iu any of the tourna
ments that may take place.

Mrs. Williams, of Port'and, has located
the devil in man and finds him to be what
physiologists term vermiform appendix.
This appendix performs no known office in
man's physical economy except as an oc-

casional receptacle for foreign bodies that
poduce the fatal disease, appendicitis. By
Mrs. Williams' system of religion a forty
days fast exorcises this devil and man lives
afterward onvexed by bis satanio majesty.
' Silem Democrat: A gentleman recently
returns'! from Burns, Oregon, states that
ill the applicants for tbe land office in that
city bave withdrawn from the contest, and
no one seems to want tha othoe kf receiver
and register. Tbe otfioe yielded a large rev-
enue, but at present not over $60 per month
can be realized by each officer. It will
evidently go begging and the office mast, in
this instance, seek the man.

Del Norte Record: Five freight teams
came over from Southern Oregon Wednes-
day, loaded with goods and returning
Thursday. Each team brought over a
load of wool. It begins to look like old
times to see teams coming in and taking
out freight for Southern Oregon mer-
chants. Tbis place ia their way of ship-
ping goods, and we hope to see jail of the
Southern Oregon trade come through
here A railroad is badly needed.

Mr. J. P. Abbott, of Wapinitia, ia in
town From him we learn that
the harvesi on Juniper Flat and vicinity
will be better in yield than ever before
realized. A large area of his wheat land
will cut thirty bushels to tbe acre, and
there are many other fields in that portion
of the county will average equally well.
Harvesting is now in operation.ana farm-
ers are very busy; but they are very
much encouraged at the prospects. .

1

W. W. Statesman: The outlook for
formers on Eureka Flat ia brighteoiog.
From several wheat raisers in the eity to-
day it is learned that the yield is averaging
from 20 to 30 bosbels of good A No. 1
wheat. Commencing y the market
opened and wheat is going out at the rate

10 to 20 cars each shipment. The price
offered on the Flat is 4041 cents per
bushel, which is several ceuts higher than
offered elsewhere. Wm. Jones purchased
30,000 bushels at tbe above figure on Fri-
day, and there is a slight inclinatioo for a
raise in price. It looks as if the farmers .

mill come out all right yet. '

In fifteen states an alien is allowed to
vote without having been naturalized, tbe
law requiring simply that he should have
declared his intentions. All of the states
require an alien to have 'lived a longer or
shorter time in the states. Tne states,
with tbe length of residence required to
each, are: Alabama, one year; Arkansas,
one year; Colorado, six months; Florida,
one year; Indiana, six months in state and
one year in the United States: Kansas, six
months; Louisiana, one year; Miohigan,
three months; Minnesota, four months;
Missouri, one year; Nebraska, six months;
Oregon, six months; Texas, one year; Wis-

consin, one year; Wyoming, six months.
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